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I. BACKGROUND
A. Because underground tanks are not amenable to 
visual inspection, ruptures or leaks from the 
tanks or associated piping can occur without being 
detected. If a tank contains a substance
hazardous to health and environment, substantial 
damage can occur before the leak manifests itself.
B. Accurate estimates of the number of underground 
tanks and the percentage of those leaking do not 
exist. EPA estimates over one million underground 
tanks exist. Colorado estimates that approximate­
ly thirty thousand underground tanks exist in the 
state and that 15 to 30 percent of those tanks may 
be leaking. The probably of a leak increases 
dramatically with the age of a tank.
C. Underground tanks containing hazardous waste have
been regulated since 1980 under the Resource 
Conservation and Recovery Act (RCRA). 42 USC 6901
et seq. Final amendments to EPA hazardous waste 
tank rules are due June, 1986, and should offer a 
hint at what regulatory mechanism will be employed 
for non-hazardous underground tanks. In 1984 RCRA 
was amended by the Hazardous and Solid Waste
2
Amendments (HSWA). Subtitle I of the amendments 
established a new regulatory program for 
underground storage tanks containing regulated 
substances other than hazardous wastes. The 
remainder of this outline will focus only on the 
new Subtitle I regulatory program. A schedule of 
regulatory dates appears as Attachment A.
II. THE EPA REGULATORY PROGRAM
A. What tanks are covered?
1. The new program applies to all tanks,
including associated piping, which have 
greater than 10 percent of their total volume 
underground and which are used to contain a 
"regulated substance".
a. "Underground tank" includes any one or 
combination of tanks and the piping, 
pumps or any other appurtenances 
associated with the tank, as long as at 
least 10% of the total volume of the 
tank and piping is underground.
Section 9001.
b. "Regulated substance" Section (9001 (2)) 
includes (1) any substance regulated by 
Section 101 (14) of CERCLA ("hazardous
3
substances") and (2) liquid petroleum, 
crude oil or any petroleum fraction, but 
importantly, does not include any 
hazardous waste tank, which are 
regulated under Subtitle C of RCRA.
This definition will include most 
product and non-hazardous waste tanks. 
Both operational and non-operational 
tanks are regulated.
c. Several catagories of tanks are exempt 
from the program:
° Farm or residential tanks of 1,100 
gallons or less capacity used for 
storing motor fuel for noncommercial 
purposes;
° Tanks used for storing heating oil for 
consumptive use on the premises where 
stored;
° Septic tanks;
° Pipeline facilities (including gathering 
lines) regulated under (a) the Natural 
Gas Pipeline Safety Act of 1968; (b) the 
Hazardous Liquid Pipeline Safety Act of 
1979, or (c) which is an intrastate 
pipeline facility regulated under State 
laws comparable to the provisions of law
4
referred to in (a) and (b) above;
° Surface impoundments, pits, ponds, or 
lagoons;
° Storm water or wastewater collection 
systems;
° Flow-through process tanks;
0 Liquid traps or associated gathering 
lines directly related to oil or gas 
production and gathering operations; 
or
° Storage tanks situated in an underground 
area (such as a basement, cellar, mine­
working, drift, shaft, or tunnel) if the 
tank is situated upon or above the 
surface of the floor,
d. Many states are adopting their own
underground storage tank rules. Most 
state laws will cover the same 
"regulated substances" but may cover a 
broader universe of tanks and may 
require permits and/or fees. For 
example, the state of Nebraska requires 
a one-time notice for all tanks.




1. Notification of the existence of regulated 
tanks.
a. By May 8, 1986 the owners of regulated 
tanks were required to submit a 
notification form to the state or EPA. 
Attachment B is a copy of the 
notification form. Notification covered 
both active and inactive tanks, unless 
the tank had been removed from the 
ground prior to May 8, 1986.
b. There are separate customer notification 
requirements for product distributors 
and tank sellers.
2. Interim prohibition regarding new tanks,
a. To assure that new unprotected tanks
would not be put into the ground prior 
to publication of regulations, effective 
May 8, 1985, Subtitle I requires that 
all new tanks: (1) prevent release of
substances; (2) be protected from 
corrosion; and (3) be compatible with 
the substances stored. Section 9003(g).
C. Regulation Development for Tank Standards.
1. HSWA requires EPA to issue regulations by the 
following deadlines:
6
o All petroleum tanks by February, 1987. 
New non-petroleum tanks by August, 1987. 
Existing non-petroleum tanks by August, 
1988.
The standards have not yet been proposed and 
it is likely the first statutory deadline 
will be missed.
The future EPA regulations must address:
a. Requirements designed to identify 
releases from tanks.
b. Requirements for maintaining records of 
any leak monitoring or detection system.
c. Requirements for reporting of releases 
and the corrective actions.
d. Requirements for taking corrective 
action in response to releases.
e. Requirements for the closure of tanks 
after terminating their use.
f. Requirements for maintaining evidence of 
financial responsibility for tank 
releases and corrective actions and 
injury to third parties.
EPA must also establish performance standards 
for new underground tanks that must include 
design, construction, installation, release 
detection, and compatibility standards.
III.
A. States can administer their own underground tank 
programs upon the approval of EPA.
1. Approval procedures are established in 
Section 9004.
2. Preemption of state and local programs is an 
issue. See Section 9008.
B. Many state programs already exist.
1. California already requires a double tank 
wall or secondary containment for regulated 
tanks.
2. Colorado does not yet have underground tank 
statutes for non-hazardous waste regulated 
substances.
3. Nebraska recently enacted legislation. 
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, Section 81-526 
(1986). The Nebraska statutes require:
a. Registration of all storage tanks.
b. Annual registration permits for 
regulated tanks.
c. Minor registration and permit fees.
d. Rulemaking authority similar to EPA.
e. Enforcement authorities.
4. Nebraska requires notification of tanks 
removed at any time. 20,000 notification 
forms were mailed.
STATE AND LOCAL PROGRAMS
8
C. Local Requirements.
1. As an example, the Boulder, Colorado Fire
Prevention Code regulates certain aspects of 
underground tanks including the following:
a. Incorporates the Fire Prevention Code 
(NFPA No. 1-1975).
b. Requires cathodic protection.
c. Prohibits installing used tanks 
underground.
d. Tank installation must be supervised by 
a registered professional engineer and 
be approved by the Fire Department.
e. Tank removal must comply with NFPA No. 
30.
IV. UNDERGROUND TANK CONTROL SYSTEMS
A. Attachment C illustrates an ideal underground tank 
system.
B. Inventory control approaches are recommended by 
the National Fire Protection Association and the 
American Petroleum Institute. See Attachment D 
for references.
C. There are numerous systems for tank testing. None 
of them are foolproof.
1. Air pressure testing (empty tanks only).
2. Hydrostatic pressure drop. There are several
9
proprietary systems of this type.
3. "Precision testing" - NFPA 329. This test is 
accurate only to .05 gallons per hour.
4. Unsaturated zone monitoring. This system 
monitors vapors in the unsaturated zone of 
soils. Vapors are monitored because they 
move faster than liquids and will be detected 
earlier than liquids.
5. Groundwater monitoring. This only works well 
if the groundwater table is high. Otherwise, 
a substantial release could develop before it 
is detected in the groundwater.
6. Visual inspections have limited utility.
V. CONCLUSIONS
Liabilities caused by leaking products can be immense under 
current laws and court decisions. The development of a new 
underground tank program is focusing new attention on the 
management of underground tanks. If past or present leaks are 
known, corrective action should be taken immediately consistent 
with sound environmental practice. Tank owners should implement 
an active leak identification program, which does not have to be 
complicated or expensive. However, the program does need to be 
followed on a regular basis. Owners should consider three basic 
functions: (1) check the inventory; (2) watch for environmental





R E G U L A T O R Y  D A T E A C T I O N
11/8/84 E n a c t m e n t  o f  H S W A
5/85 I n t e r i m  p r o h i b i t i o n s  p r o v i s i o n s  e f f e c t i v e
11/8/85 N o t i f i c a t i o n  f o r m  b e c a m e  a v a i l a b l e
5/8/86 D e a d l i n e  to  n o t i f y  o r  r e m o v e  a c t i v e  and  
i n a c t i v e  s y s t e m s
5/8/87 States apply to administer system
12/85 to 6/87 Product suppliers notify customers
2/8/87 Issue draft technical standards on new 
petroleum tanks
8/87* Issue draft technical standards on new 
nonpetroleum tanks
30 days after issuance of 
new tank standards




Issue draft technical and financial 
assurance standards on existing systems
NOTES: 1) EPA plans to issue technical and financial standards for new 
and existing tanks in 2/87
2) Standards are mandated to become final 3 months after 
publication in draft form
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NuufkatiiMx it rtxpArad k> KNm l l»» foe all uw4rr ground b A i  Nm 
uvrd lo tloc* rtiublid ubiUK O  sine* January 1 .1974. that an  la A* (sound as of 
May I. f4 * 4 .o r d tn biuu()il hMomf ft«TMay*.t4iA.Thcltdor—  tirmrequerted 
w rrqmredby S«rl»aw 9001 af the Revuuete (  urwmwUuuand Kicoiecy A«t.(KCBA)> 
ay amended.
The primary purpo-w of lhi» run ificalmn pnvgr jm i\ to locale and evaluate uiuki- 
ground lank. that More or have Mixed pelmlrum or ha/ardow MibMancc* It r. 
eypencil iluat the information you proiHle will bi haw'd on rcavonably available 
rivord'. or. in the .ibwncv ol MK'h records. your knowledge. belief. or recnHecluxi.
Who M ai Notify? Section 9002 of RORA. at amended. mpnicv that, unless 
exempted, owncr^ of undiTjtfoond tanks that Mine regulated wihstanccs mml notify 
designated Slate oi local agencies of the existence- of then tanks. Owner means 
(a) in the cave of an underground Mor-jgc lank in twe on November 4. 19X4. ix 
brought into use after that date, any peixm who owns an underground Murage lank 
uved lor Ihc storage. u.-«. or dispensing ol ivgulalcd substances. and
(h| in ihe case of any underground storage Link m use hclorc November 4. 1944. 
hut no longer in use on that date.any person who owned such tank immediately before 
the discisnnniulion ol ils Use.
What Tanks Are Included? Underground storage tank is defined as any one or
combination of tanks that ( I) n> used lo contain an accumulation of "regulated sub­
stances." and (2) whose volume (including connected underground piping) is lOS or 
more beneath the ground Some exam pies arv underground tanks Muring I. gasoline, 
used oil. or diesel fuel, and 2. industrial solicnls. pesticides, herbicides or fumigants.
What Tanks Are Excluded? Tanks remosed from the ground are not subject lo 
notification Other tanks excluded from notification arc:
1. larm or residential tanks ol 1.100 gallons or less capacity used fix storing motor luel 
lor noncommercial purposes:
2. tanks used for Mixing heating oil lorconsumplisc use on the premises where Morid. 
J. septic tanks:
A pipeline laalities (minding gathering hues) rvgutaved under the Natural l a i  
Pipeline Safely Act of 1964. nr the Haaidma l iquid Pipeline Salrty Act of 1979. ix 
which is an intrastate ptpcfmc facihrty regulated under Slate k « e  
S. surface anpouadmeatv pits, paodv. or bpotauc
4. Mono water iw waste wauer collcvtion systems.
7. flow - through process tanks:
4. liquid traps or assnccitcd gathering linrsdtreeiN rcbird tomJix p> prudueiwsaaad 
gathering opcralwins.
9. Morjgr tanks situated in an underground area (such as a basement. ixlUr 
minrwixkmg. drill, shaft, or lunncl) il the siortipr tank rs sxuaird upon or above the 
surtace of the Hour
What Sirhak n m  Arc Covered? I hr mailicatiiwi rev|uwvmmu apply k> undev- 
grotiad storage tanks that contain regulated substances 1 hts includes any substance 
defined as ha/irdous in section 101 (I4| of the Comprehensive Ensmonmcmaf 
Response.Cumpmsaimn and I lability Act of 1940(0 K O A l. with I hem -pram  of 
those substances regufaied as hazardous waste under Suhtulr C of KCKA. lr aKo 
includes petroleum. e g., crude ihI ix any fraction ihcreuf which is liquid al standard 
esmdauma of temperature and ptessure (60 degrees f  ihrmhol and 14.7 pounds, per 
square mch absolute I.
Where To Notify? Completed notification lorms should he sent In the address 
gisen al the lop of this page
When To Notify? I.Ownersnl underground Storage tanks in uscix thai have been 
takfrn out of operation after January I. 1974. hut Mill in the ground. muM rwMily hv 
May X. 19X6 2. Owners who bring underground Murage tanks into use allcr Mas X. 
19X6. must nntily within .V) days of bringing the tjnks into use
Prnahicv Any owner who knowingly fads to notify or lubmkt false information 
shad be subject lo a civil penalty nut to exceed 110.004 (or each lank for which 
notifies nun it not given or for which (a he information n submitted.
N am e (If sam e as Section I. m ark box here □  ) Job Title Area C ode Phone Number
IV. TYPE OF NOTIFICATION
□  Mark box here only if this is an am ended or subsequent notification for this localion
V. CERTIFICATION (Road and sign attar completing Section VI.)
I c e r t i fy  u n d e r  p e n a lty  o f law  th a t I h ave  p e rs o n a lly  e x a m in e d  a n d  am  fa m ilia r  w ith  the  in fo rm a t io n  s u b m it te d  in th is  a n d  a ll a tta c h e d  
d o c u m e n ts , a n d  th a t based  o n  m y  in q u ir y  o f th o s e  in d iv id u a ls  im m e d ia te ly  re s p o n s ib le  fo r  o b ta in in g  th e  in fo rm a tio n . I b e lie v e  th a t the  
s u b m it te d  in fo rm a tio n  is true , a c c u ra te , a n d  c o m p le te
j Nam e and official title o l owner or owner s authorized representative Signature D ale Signed
-•* CONTINUE ON REVERSE SIDE
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O w ner N am e (Irom  Section I ) . Location (Iro m  Section I I ) . Page N o . . . ol. ■P a g e t
VI. DESCRIPTION OF UNDERGROUND STORAGE TANKS (Compete tor each tank al this location.)
Tank Identification No. (e g., ABC-123), or 
Arbitrarily Assigned Sequential Number (e g , 1,2,3.-1
1. Status of Tank 
(Mark all that apply Xi)
C u rre n tly  in Use 
T e m p o ra r ily  O u t o f Use 
P e rm a n e n tly  O u fo f  Use- 
B ro u g h t in to  U se  a fte r  5 /8 /86
T a n k  N o .
zz
T a n k  N o .
ZZ





T a n k  N o .
ZZ]
I— I





2. Estimated Age (Years)
3. Estimated Total Capacity (Gallons)
4. Material of Construction 
(Mark orwE)
S tee l
C o n c re te
F ib e rg la ss  R e in fo rc e d  P la s tic  
U n k n o w n















C a th o d ic  P ro te c t io n
5. Internal Protection 
(Mark all that apply ffl)
In te r io r  L m ing -(e .g .. e p o x y  res ins)
N o n e
U n k n o w n

















6. External Protection  
(Mark all that apply XI)
C a th o d ic  P ro te c tio n  
P a in te d  (e g . a sph a ltic ) 
F ib e rg la s s  R e in fo rc e d  P la s tic  C o a te d
N o n e
U n kn o w n .























(Mark all that apply a )
B are  S tee l 
G a lva n ize d  S tee l 
F ib e rg la ss  R e in fo rc e d  P la s tic  
C a tb o d ic a fly  P ro te c te d  
U n k n o w n
























8. S ubstance C u rren tly  o r Last Stored  
in G reatest Q u an tity  by Volum e
(Mark all that apply a  )
a. Em pty  
b. Petroleum
D iese l 
K e rose ne
G a s o lin e  ( in c lu d in g  a lc o h o l-b le n d s )
U s e d  O il 
O th e r. P lease S p e c ify  
c. H azardous Substance
P lease  In d ic a te  N a m e  o l P n n c ip a l C E R C L A  S u b s ta n ce
OR
C h e m ic a l A b s tra c t S e rv ic e  (C A S >  N o . 



















9. Additional Information (for tanks permanently 
taken out of service)
a. E s tim a te d  d a le  las t u s e d  (m o /y r )  
b. E s t im a te d  q u a n t i ty  o f  s u b s ta n c e  re m a in in g  (g a l ) 
c. M a rk  b o x  S  if ta n k  w a s  f i l le d  w ith  in e r t  m a te r ia l
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ATTACHMENT C
UNDERGROUND STORAGE TANK REEERENCES
Source'.
National F ire  Protection Association ( NFPA), Batterymerch Park, Quincy.
Massachusetts 02269
American Petroleum Institute (A P I). 1220 L Street, N W ., Washington, D C 20005
National Association of Corrosion Engineers ( NACE), P.0. Box 2 1 8 3 4 0 , Houston, Texas 
77218
U nderw rite rs Laboratories. ( UL). 333 Pfingston Road. Northbrook. Illin o is  60062
4 American Society for Testing and Materials ( ASTM), 1916 Race Street, Philadelphia, 
Pennsylvania 19103
Petroleum Equipment Institute. P.0. Box 23 80 , Tulsa, Oklahoma 74101 
T ltles of documents
* Notional F ire  Protection Associotion Stondords
1. Standard Number 30 , 1981, Flammable and Combustible Liquids Codes
2. Standard Number 329 , 1983, Underground Leakage of Flammable and 
Combustible Liquids
• American Petroleum Institu te Standards and Publications
1. Standard Number 6S0, 1980, Welded Steel Tanks for Oil Storage, Seventh 
Edition
2. Standard Number 6 2 0 , 1982, Recommended Rules for Design and Construction of 
Large, Welded, Low-Pressure Storage Tanks, Seventh Edition
3. Publication 1110, 1981, Recommended Practice for the Pressure Testing of 
Liquid Petroleum Pipelines
4. Specification Number 12B, 1977 (andSupplement 1, 1982), Specification for 
Bolted Tanks for Storage of Production Liquids, Twelfth Edition
5. Specification Number 12D, 1982 (and Supplement 1 ,1 983 ), Specification for 
Field Welded Tanks for Storage of Production Liquids, Ninth Edition
6 Specification Number 12F, 1982 (and Supplement l ,  1983), Specification for 
Shop Welded Tanks for Storage of Production Liquids, Eighth Edition
7 Publication 1604, 1 98 1 , Recommended Practice tor Abandonment or Removal of 
Used Underground Service Station Tanks
8 Publication 1615, 1979, Installation of Underground Petroleum Storage 
Systems
9 Publication 1621, Recommended Practice for Bulk Liquid Stock Control at Retail
Out lets
10 Publication 1628. 1980. Underground Spill Cleanup Manual
1 1 Publication 1631, 1983, Recommended Practice for the In te rio r Lining of Existing 
Steel Underground Storage Tanks
12 Publication 1632, 1983, Cathodic Protection for Underground Petroleum Storage 
Tanks and Piping systems, F irst Edition
1 3. Publication 1635, 1984, Recommended Practice for Underground Petroleum 
Product Storage Systems at Marketing and D istribu tion  Facilities
National Association of Corrosion Engineers Standard
1 Standard Number R P -0 1 -6 9 ,1 9 7 6 , Control of External Corrosion on Underground 
or Submerged Metallic Piping Systems
Underwr ite rs  Labrorator les Standards.
1 Specification 58, 1981, Steel Underground Tanks for Flammable and Combustible 
Liquids
2 Specification 1316, 1982, Standard for Glass Fiber-Reinforced Plastic 
Underground Storage Tanks for Petroleum Products
3. Specification 142, 1982, Steel Aboveground Tanks fo r Flammable and Combustible 
Liquids
American Society for Testing and Materials Standard
1 Specification D 4 0 2 1 -8 1, 1981, Standard Specification for G lass-Fiber Reinforced 
Polyester Underground Petroleum Storage Tanks.
Uniform F ire  Code Standard
I Standard no 7 9 -7 , 1979, Interor Lining of Existing Steel Underground Storage 
Tanks
Petroleum Equipment Institute Publication
I Report R P I0 0 -8 S , 1985 , Recommended Practice for Installation of Underground 
Liquid Storage Systems
Environmental Protection Agency Publications
1 Move About Leaking Underground Storage Tanks, A Background Booklet for the 
Chemical Adivsory, 1984
2 Publication E P A /6 0 0 /2 -8 6 /0 0 1, 1986, Underground Tank Leak Detection 
Methods A -S ta te -o f-th e -A rt Review
3 Federal Register, V 50, No 123, pages 16444 to 26 504 , June 2 6 ,1 9 8 5  .Standards 
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